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Vo have eeapleted m. geological sad a Bagnetoaeter 

survey of the proportgr of Rlrordalo Ooid Minos. Lteltod. fho result* 

of tho coolociesl mad BscBotle surreys woro uood IB conjunction IB 

oar Intorproto-tlons. A esolocloal sarroy of the property

RlTordolo to tho oast, vhica vo had eoaplotod at aa 

oarlior da to. va* nolpful also IB aakinc oar coolocleal latorprot- 

atloBS.

Tho Bagnotie surrey aldod la Indicating, under OTOT- 

burdonod areas, tho looatloa of the contact cone between granitic 

rocks In the northern portion of the property, and Beteaorphie. 

gneissic rocks which occupy tho contra! part of tho group. la addlt- 

loa, dlorltlc rocks, which occur la the eztroao southern portion of 

tho property, were distinguished by slightly higher Magnetic readings 

than those obtained oror the aetaaorphlc rocks.

Veither the geological nor the Magnetic surrey Indic 

ated any aajor structural features of significance, such a* cross 

faults, folds, e to. 

1MHOUUCTIOK

lae field work for the geological sorrey
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during tha period Jan* 27th to July 6th. 19*16. by V. H. Oroaa. 

A. C. Knight and P. Tymecko.

Tha magnetometer survey was atartad September 

23rd and vae finished Oetobar 2nd. 19*7- tha f laid work was 

dona by P. B. Young aad L. T. Bslmaaoa.

A. anabar af outcropa occur on tha proparty. out 

some of tha nora Interacting parta of tha group, geologically 

and structurally speaking. ara obscured oy overburden aad swamp. 

for thia reason. it waa fait that anch additional Information 

on tha rock distribution could ba obtained by a magnetic survey. 

Fortharaora, atructoral faatnraa, not arldent fro* a gaologacal 

survey aleae. bare bean successfully outlined by aagnetle aurraya 

aa other prepertlea In tha Bad laka Area. 

CLAIMS

Bight clalaa, harlng aa area of ap-proxlaately

320 acres, eoaprlaa the group. Claln nmbers ara OL-20535, 20537. 

205U1. 205^2. 205^3. 205^1. 205^5 and 205^. 

LOCHIOB AM) ACCESSIBILITY

Tha BlTardala proparty la located in the south- 

central part of Baird Township. Bad Laka area* District of Kenora. 

Ontario. It aay ba reached froa tha town of Bad Laka ria BO tor 

road to Hat Laka, a di stance of approximately 8| alias, thence 

by boat across Flat Lake, approximately one alia, aad froa there 

by a wall beaten trail across tha Mallaa Bed Laka property, the 

trail being about two allea long. 

LAMP suttf n

Tor the purposes of the magnetic aad geological 

surreys, a Base Line was cut across tha central part of tha proparty,
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la a I 890 V dlroetloa. lorth-eouth picket llaoo woro toraod off 

from the Baoo Line at MOO foot Interval*, and extended to the north 

aad ootita houndarle* of tho property, the north-eouth pldcot lino* 

were ehalaod and picketed at 100 foot Interval*.

A total of 9-7 alio* of llmoo waa out. The otatloa

Interval nmo 100 foot, aad aumerou* latormodlato magnetic readlag* were 

takoa ao an aid la Interpretation, ao ohowa oa tao accompanjrlnf map 

lo. H-3. A total of *79 readlnge woro takoa. and 33 additional 

Intormodlato observation* woro mado.

MATS

Throo map*, ao'o B-2. B-3 and R-** aeeompaaj thlo 

roport, oach dravn to a oealo of l inch to 200 foot.

Nap Bo. R-2 lo a plaa map vhloa ohovo all tao onrfaeo 

Coologlcal foatoroo oboonrod. laelndlag oateropo and phyolocraphlo 

foataroo. It ahowo aloe tao approximate loeatloa of flvo X-Baj Diam 

ond Drill Holoo pat down by former oporatoro.

Nap lo. B-3 ohowo tho comma valvoo at each point where 

aa oooervatloB wao mado.

Nap Bo. B-h ohowo our interpretation of the magnetic 

rooolto. Tho normal Tvrtloal Intonolty for tho area wao aooomod to 

he botwooa 200 aad 600 g*mm*u. Aroao abovo 600 gamma i oro colored 

altto. aad areao below 200 gnmmoo are colored rod. Deeper ohadoo of 

rod aad blue are ueod to ohow greater dorlatloa from tho normal.

TQPQCHAPHT

The BlTordalo property lo prodomlnaatlr high ground. 

Some low ground and ewampjr areao occur, ao chown oa Nap Bo. B-2. la 

placoo there lo a very abrupt choago from owampy grouad to high
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rocky ridgea. but la general the change la aore gradual. The 

greateet elevation difference la probably not Bore than 150 feet.

GEOPHYSICAL 3UHVKY

General. The vertical eompoBent of tha earth*e Bagnetlc 

field waa measured by an Aakaala-type vertical magnetic balance set 

to B aensitlrlty of 2^-5 gaai i par scale d Iris l OB. Base stations 

were established end oorreetlena were made for diurnal tarlatlon. 

tsmparatura changae and for poeeiale changes in the centre of 

gravity of the instrument. The vertical intensity IB jamas unite 

has been plotted at each point of observation on Map No. B-3, which 

acoompaniee thia report.

Interpretation. Magnetic snrveye are deelgaad to measure tha 

vertical component of the earth'a magnetic field at surveyed statlona. 

Different values obtained in such a survey ara due to the changee IB 

the magnetic permeability of the underlying rocks from place to place. 

Thua. rocka with a relatively high permeability give a high magma 

reading, and those with a relatively low permeability give a lev

By atodylac tha arraacaBant of tha Tarloua aoaaa of 

lika Bacnatlc intenaity. caaaidarabla iAforaation haa baaa obtained 

on tha rock distribution and atmctara OB tha Klrardala property* 

Tha following iBterpretatloB waa aada not only OB tha basic of tha 

geophysical results, but also OB all available InforaatloB at hand. 

OB bath the Bivardala croup and tha Kalian Mo. l group to the aaat.

Magnetically, tha Rlverdale property ia divided into 

two parta. with the northern portion of tha group being distinguished

by predominantly higher than neraal readings, and the southern
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portion by normal to lower than normal Intensity. The trend of tho 

contact between those two tone* l* approximately easWwest. Correl 

ating tho magnetic results with tho geological survey. It lo found 

that tho higher roadlngo to tho north, represent granite, while tho 

normal and lower than none! roadlngo to tho south generally Indic 

ate intermediate intrneiveo each ae diorite, and metamorphic rodeo 

ouch ae amphibole gneloo and biotite gnoloo. The approximate contacts 

between those typos of rodeo, ao Indicated by the Magnetic and 

geological surreys, are shown on Map le. B-2.

COlCUySIOBB AMD BBCOMtgPaTIOKa1

The aost Interesting part of tho property, ao far 

ao farther exploration work lo concerned, appearo to bo tho south 

contact  one of tho grsmvto amoo. This sono lo occupied by a 

narrow band of highly metamorphosed rodeo Immediately south of 

tho granite, then by a wider band of rocko which arc predominantly 

diorite and granodiorite containing occasional lava remnants, which 

have been intruded by a number of quarts porphyry dykes which strike 

generally In a northeasterly direction.

Other features of possible Interest are the 'higher 

than normal* magnetic sonoe which occur within the wide band of 

metamorphic rocko south of the Base Lino. One of those soneo starts 

between picket lines '"' and *Q*. at 1100 feet south of tho Base Line, 

and continues southwesterly to a point lUOO foot south of the Base Lino 

on picket lino *w*. Aaother*higher than normal* rending occurs at 16^0 

feet south on lino 'T*, which probably represents a further contin 

uation of tho above son*. A similar 'higher than normal' sono starts 

on picket line 'T', at 600 feet south of the Base Lino, and contlnuoo

iterly to picket lino 'R*, at 900 feet soutk of the Bass Lin*.
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The mor* laterasting portion* of th* property, 

a* deceribed afeov*. ara coY*rod Iqr cwaap. so that it ha* 

lapOMiol* to ncplora th**i Bjr surf ac* work.

*ubiltt*d.
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